USA COUNCIL of SERRA INTERNATIONAL
YEAR-END COMMUNICATIONS VICE-PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Serra Club of __________________________ Club No. ____ District ____ Region ____
(This report should be given to the incoming Vice-president.)

WE HAD:
- A Communications Committee
- A Newsletter Committee
- A Public Relations Committee

ARTICLES, ADS AND PR PIECES WERE SENT TO:
- Diocesan newspaper
- Local newspaper
- Parish bulletins
- Local radio and TV
- Local schools, colleges and seminaries

OUR NEWSLETTER INCLUDED:
- Meeting and activities information
- The president’s message
- Minutes or a summary of board meetings

OUR NEWSLETTER WAS MAILED TO:
- All club members and the chaplain
- The bishop
- The Vocation Office
- Area pastors
- Other clubs in the District
- District Governor
- Regional Director
- USA Council
- Serra International

OUR CLUB GAVE LOCAL AWARDS

OUR CLUB PUBLISHED AN ANNUAL CLUB ROSTER

A ROSTER WAS SENT TO:
- All members and the chaplain
- The Vocation Office
- District Governor
- Regional Director
- USA Council

The following Serrans served on my committee in the following capacity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Reported by: ____________________________ Signature ____________________________ Date

Note: This is an internal report for planning and progress review by the Board. A copy should be retained for review by the District Governor.
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